
DOVER CLIFrS AND CAISfLEi.

DOVER AND ITS OASTLE?
TutE city cf Dover is situatedl about

sevonity-twe tuiles frontî Lonidon, England,in a miain valley cf the Clîalk ills, coiru(Is-
pOnding witlî tbe opposite clifis betweenCalais auîd Boulogne. ItS dominant obect is
the Castle on the east lîeigbts. %I itlini its
waiis stands the Romîanî Pharos ; the
Rtonano- British fortress cburcb, foriiniig a
primîitive Christian relic, unique in
Cluristendoîn ; soute reomains cf a Saxon
fort ; and the massive keep and subsidia-y
defences of Nerînan building. Thiese
ajicient works provide for a garrisoi of
758; but tbey are now covered by the su per-
ior site cf Fort Burgoyne, a po>sitioun cf
great strength for 221 mon. Thle western
beighits, where is still tho fouuidatioui cf a
cofisert Roman Phares, forms a circuit cf
elaborate fortifications, witli pirovisioni for
3,010 troops. Between thebe and stretch-
ing inland lies the town.

'£ho Dover Ouif rises precipitously te a
gre&t height aboya the sea. IL was the
whiite face of these chalk cliffs that gave to
Britain in the olden time the naise cf" Albion," fioui the Latin word Alba,whiite. The following is Shakespeare'.
vivid description of the view fi-onu the
cliff te the waves beneath.

"Here's the place :-stand still. How fear.
fui

And dizzy 'tis to cast ono's eyes se iow
The crows and chouglîs, that wiîîg tlic rnid-

'way air,Show scarce se gress as beetles; liaifAsay
<louu,

lIa11iýs eue thlat gatuicis .îip
1 iiire, tIi-eadi

ftil trade I
Metliuiî k li(- seunis ne bigger tiiaîm h is

hocad :
T'he fibuieinuen, tual, walk tipit ilthe hAppear like mice; aîîd y oui till aulcloiig

bai-k,
Dinîinisheîî te bier coi-k ; bA otck, a bncy,Aimost tee smnai for siglit ; the njurmuring'

. urge,
Th&ton the Unnumbered pebbles ohafeis,

Canuiot ho ileard se iigi ;-1,Il look tie
more;

Lest îny b, ain turn, and tue deticieuut siglit
Tojiple down henlong."1

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

LESSONS FROM THV LIFE OF PAUL.

A. D. 59.] LESSON viir. [Aug. 20.
PAUL InEFORE FKIX.

Aets 24. 10-.25.1 EMeînury verses, 14-16.
GOLfIEI-N TEXT.

Watcii ye, stand fast iii tile faith, quit youiii, ho0eeg Cor, 16. 13.
rOOTLINE.

1. Paul hefore Feuix, v. 10-21.
2. Feuix before Pal, v. 22-25.

PiAci.-''he palace cf Feix, in' Oesarca,
tue Rouiia capital cf Palestine'.

CONS EGrINu LsNis.
Ciiapters '22 anîd 23, and the first part of(liapter 24, tellI a i xci ta n story cf Paui'srescue front the uiob Lit Jerîsaleuil ; his licar-ing before the chic[f cetîîîcil cf tue Jews ; tueccîisjiracy te kili Iiini ; lois tu-aumfer teCwsai-ca ; tue accusationi by the erator Tler.

tul iii. Pails u'esiouise is oir ptrescrit lesisomi
EXILAS 'TIONS.

Io ieekcîicd "-A îied fîcni the judge per-11i14tl' P1iaiii to spe;It s. ' anYy e ars "i-bsi liail resjded sisý y-tais ini (s t Pu,, 'a.' Ble-
cî,- - i'aîi unît% auîsw'-rs tue( ti -t c 1 larg,oîui-y f stdit itet. "' ' weî!Ve days '' sunc

lth 'îîe>t .' iy tcal 1 - But I du iotalitif . ''I Iresy --Thu second charge wkascof ltryaîid to tliis P'aul ut plies in verses14- lb. G cd cf iy f.cthers "-As a Chi-tiani, Paul reverenccîl tue (liail cf the Jews,anid uvas flot thcrtfcrc gitilty cf irreligion.'Now "-Paul ncw refers te the third charge,namely, sacriloge. Verses 17-21. "lMany

years "ý-Rather, 'cafter Borne years"I more,the four yeara Since hie was last in JerusalemnChapter 18. 22. "cPurified "-As a Nazarite.IoOne Voice"-(One utterance, or exclamation"That way "-Because ho knew more eXactlywhat referred to Christianity. «CReasoned"'I-Conversed. 4. rembledI
"was fearfu" e-More correctly,

PRACTICAL TAIIG
Wher- i- this le ... l do we learn that..l. Truth m'ay sOmetimes be ,osdee

heresy. nied
2. Men who are just to others mnay be un-ijut to themnselves ?
3. Peopie often put offteiim dae

duity ? terirnei
THIi LxssoN CATECHISMl

L. 0f wbat did Paul gay hoe had hope?"0 f the resurrection of the dead. o .c auexýercised himnself tc, hav wht "A cou-
science void of offence " Il 0fe what did Pau-reason before Feix? " Righteougness temprance, and jud g mnen t t o c Il. 4. W iat ef

had hison Fux?"He trembled" 5What does the Glolden Text gay? -Watcye, etand*fast," etc. ac
DocTrnîNAL SIOGESTION -The resurrectioncf the dead. Verse 15.*

CATECISM QUESTIONS.
Why did God relate ailthiuigs?
For hjs own Pleasure, to show forth hisglory, and to give happipioss te his crea.tures.
When did God croate mari?
After the creatici> cf the earth, Cod mallenian te be the chief of lus createres upon it.

ROSIS BATTLE.
BY RATE Tr. GÂTES.

"THeRE isîî't "'y use in My trying te dogocd, illotlier," said Rob Winter one Sun_day afternloon, " oI've tried tiîis week s,hard, but it didn't do anly good. 1 get ,ladse quick. 1 thiiuk eyery t'ine 1 inever wil,again, but the next t'ie anything provokesmie, away 1 go before 1Iknow it"1" YcU can, coniquer your enerny if ycurnet iru the right way. Rob, reillenibîerbow David went out te nieet Goliathi;wîwould have thouglit that bie, witl utiiy wbsling and the" little atones hoe lad takenfront . the brook, could def.eat the migbityl'llilstiie ? But hoe did, because bie weritin the liamie and strengtli of the Lord ofhosts.
"Noýv your tenî)er is your giailt. If youineet hit i ycur ownl strength, lie will dle-feat, you, but if,' like David, you g> in1God's strenigth, you will Overcomle Tryagain tc-nhcrrow, Rtob ; ask Ged tu go withyou a nîd bellp 30,, anid wben you'- elle "Yrisus 01 gant ln it bim dow n 'te liîni ti>t lie ihailto' ovron. Say)

cas tîufgbit witii God's heip aîîd
" WOli," promnisedl Rob, "cl'Il try ; but 1carit hlel being afraid."
Everytlîing wýent smoothly the next dayuntil afternioen recess. Thle boys wereplayin1g bail, and one cf themu accused Robcf chocatinig. Instant y his face crinlisoned,aîîd he tuined toward s tho accuser, but the,angry wvords died on bis lips.is colnversatlcti wjtb bis niotiier flashedinito his mmiid. '' 1 w Il try if God ivili belpnie," bie thouglit. It was a, bard strugglefor a miinute. HO silut lus eyes tigbit to-gether, and all bis lieart went eut iii a cryfor hielp, and ho ccnquered.
" David kîilled Goliath, and that was th.etid cfhim," said Bob that night, "but uîygiatit isn't dead if I did conquor him once."I knw," said his mether, " but everyVictor y mîtaikes you strenger and him weaker,andl wheuî the warfare is over there is acrcwn cf life pronîised to those who endura

to the end."

DORE'S FIRST ATTEMPT.
AN interesting anecdote is related ofDorté, the celebratcd artist, sbowing thathie was a genimin boy iii spiteocf bis genius.Eî-er siine llus first C1>i- tteîtaat p int -ilig hoe lind always lio ist for a set cf cils,Und wiiilaceolite Uv(ii i ig tuel long- i <l<>-ised box dil arrivue ]li was wild witlî de-ligh&,. The ne ,t nioining ho was up witlîthe mun eager te begin operations. Butthon camne the diilficulty- ho bad ic ocarivasor paper. Nothing daunted, the inspiredGustave pounceu upon a dirty white chicken

paThis fine editien, printed on heavypper, and strengiy bcund in cleth,averaging over 400 pages per volume, wehave decided te, reduf. fromn 50 cents
per volume te

35 cents eacb.
In orderiiig ask for the origiî; 1 jt

Plate Edlititbli It is nîîich strouger
iii biuiding and of larger urint timan the
EUuglisiu elltions ait tbe price.

Usitai tiseeiît te Schools.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Metiiodist Bock amid P*ubiaisbng Hlouds

Tororito.
C. W. COATES, MONTREAL.

S. F. HUESTIS, HÂUYAà"

PLEASANT R'OURS.

feeding around the door, and, ini spiteOfoVigorous Protesta from, the asto'nished fewIl
dp aints it a bright pea green. EIr8pteredat the result, the young artist turna h

ornred 'chicken into the street arid,with a contented mind, goes te breakfast
SoonI sounds of lamentation are beard. arl
bitanits hadl taken the gesthetic chicko' oBomne supernatural warnîng of dire calata!1 tyjAnd it took the unitod efforts of telo l
Doré famnilY te restore their equaninîtY.

Teui Cents, and a MoraI.
RERE ils a silver dime, my son;Looks like lead, it is blackoned 80;Net a bit like the shining one1 drepped in my pocket a week ego
Dingy? Yes; do yen tbink it strangeIt shoul<4 loge its sheen ini go short a t'O'ieWould yen, like tu know wîîat wrought tii"change

Foi the worse in a brand-new sili'er dilue

The cause is simple, and readily told;But pay good heed te it, son of mine
SCe if it does not a iessoîî hold .htFor a bright, brave boy, wt l

Chine. ' th a iih OI draw fromt my pocke, a cepper cent ;ieSOC, there is tue secret ;tiis silver dmDropped in the pocket l'y accident,Has rubbe>l agaînst copper ail the tile.
And the cepper is nover a m~ hit more Whiite'And bas gained net at ail by ils cOmPaîY'But the sil ver dime cnies eut less bright,Aîid its value hb quebtioned, as yen 500 iNov,, the mnoral for boys is very'clear ; tAnd yen 500 it, uf ceourse? %Veli, Iay ittiieart,
And see, Idrep the dimnein here, aiAnd tihe coppor tiiere :let them bo "ae

-Pitisirgh CliristianAdO

WnY cainnot the question o e ii1the sa'le cf intoxica ing liqtiors ho Bub'nhlitted te the vote cf the pour niotlO-
working bard t upr n aeil
cbild, w luteslo hate nst do-stroy as well as to tlie drunken bUIlinicr'Who will sel bis vote early and ofteii foi' edriîik cf wbiskey î lsn't it strango that"t'le mnothers of moin " should net b10
reckoned as c"cPeople I

Iieduced inj Price.

ORIBh0JL PLOTE EDITION
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Pansy Books
0loth, Gilt, Orown 8VO, Frontispiece'
1 Ester Ried.
2 Ester Ried Yet Speaking.
3 Tip Lewis and Ris Lamp.
4 Three People.
5 The Randolphs.
6 Household Puzzles.
7 Interrupted.
8 Julia Ried.
9 Mrs. Solomon Smith Looking On.


